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The good steamer Natchez. Capt. Tom Leather*
iB ttpmaml. bore mo to Davis 1 Bend Tuesday
leht TheNatchez once hod the reputation of

test boat. She made the celebrated race
JWtlicLee, and was glorified by not being so
hidlr beaten ns she might have been, but Urn
J tjjjrt was not on her mettle during my too
1 D

, acquaintance with her. - Having to wait for
i Ailroad connection the next morning, she
Hosted doan the river at about tho rate of Capt.

Paul Boyton In drowsy moment*. The trip
from Vicksburg, Including two stops for wood,
ortDpled six hours. This brought us to tho
lindlug opposite Davis’ Island at 1 o’clock In
the morning. Then a journey ol two mile* by
iktfl. through underbrush, bad to bo made; and
it 3ln the morning Urslno came In eight. Thl*
li ibe residence of ThorntonMontgomery, a
colored gentleman and plpnler of means, of
?hoo something will be said further on.

DAVIS* lUJMD 18 NOW AN ISLAND.

The old maps,and oven some of tho new ones,
exhibit the river ns making a great curve at this
point, twenty miles below Vicksburg, cutting
oat a peninsula of 10,000 to 13.000 acres. Boats
pissing up tiie river on one side ot the isthmus
that joined this peninsula to the mainland used
tohall boats on the other side, with whistles, at

the distance of a halt or quarter ot a mile. But
the trip around the peninsula by water was
tMDtj-'flvc miles. The river people thought it
visa pity towaste so many precious hours—ln
the aggregate, precious years—ln that trip, when
scut mlclitbe made across. Planters above mul
below also wished a cut-off, thinking that It
would make the current morn rapid, and no pro-
tect Uiclr lands from ovcrllow. Incendiary
attempts to help the river in narrowing the
Isthmus were discovered and puuishcd.
Joseph Davis, the owner of Die most
valuable part of the peninsula, Induced
the Legislature to make It a penal offense for
aay person to assist tho river In this way. Mr.
Davis managed toprotect the peninsula as long
is he bad control of It. But, after the War, It
tis a depot for freedmeu. It Is said that Gen.
Grant had partially dug a canal across tho Isth-
mus. At any rate, the Incendiaries had things
their own way under Gen. Howard, If they did
oot have assistance from him. Holes were
drilled across, and blasts fired, and In 18C7 tbe
Mississippi rushed through and leftDavis* Bend
an island,—the old river about ft becoming a
lake with scarcely a perceptible current. The
(at-oH, when accomplished, was n benefit to
rlvsr-navleallon; but the increased current did
Dot prevent overflows, as some of the planters
hoped would he the ease. The river tore sev-
eral valuable plantations in pieces, eating away
tbe bank In huge mouthfuls, mul making laud
on the oilier side. Those who lost land lost it
absolutely, ami those who made It could do
nothing with their accretions, which will nob bonlaaMeas cotton-lands for monv yearn. One
of the promoters of Urn cut-oft, It is said,
was ruined by It, and many others were
damaged.

TrtD DAVIS ESTATES,
diluted on this oW peninsula, cave the nameto the Bend. Joseph Davis, an elder brother ofJefferson, entered the land—o,ooo acres In all-
under the United States law, about llity ycors
igo. lie bad slaves and other property In*
herded from bis father, and all ho had hu putm thlssaot, which was then n wilderness. Henumlupalurircpart of the land, and plontcd

It. Then ho oilemt Jelferaon Davis tho use of*OO to SOO acres of land,—the portion not well
DDder cultivation,—on condition that he wouldleave the army ami settle down. Joseph wastwenty-years older than Jefferson, felt
toward him more as a father than abrother, and. wished to see him established in
I . "V^crßon “touted the offer. Ills brotherhelped him to dear the land, cave him slaves,lent him money to build, ami set him up In
business. Jefferson did well with the property,
Improved It; and mode a living out of it. liewent Into political life, and was owav much ofthe lime: hut. in his absence bis brother tookure of the property. It was called Brlerfleld,and the name of Joseph Davis’ place was llurri*cane. All this time the title of Brlarlluld wasa Joseph; and he, having been a lawyer, knew
'}, wo * io. He intended that Jeflerson should
hi* legal authority during his lifetime. But theooral ownership of the property, if such a
•”ln lr CJtn be, was in Jefferson; and nobody tils*
v» .u. l then, uor has anybody since.
« lathing went smoothly with Brlcr-ana Hurricane until the War. After the
tcaerol troop* occupied the land, Joseph Davis
Sli. .

lt , am, i on showing tiiat It was not sub*J*ff ,J° epnllscotlon, received it buck. When
?“8811lilt’d, ns ho was pretty closely, In regard
wuic Urlerlleldproperty, which was supposedta belong to the cx*PrusiUeiit of tho Uonlederu*
fj. JosephDavis said simply, “ihe title is In
In I .»

n .,wl Drovctl It was so. On this eround,sna this croimd alone, hu recovered Brlcrlleld astl, i 1
.

.urr,l‘ ftUC‘ Through all the history ofme land he acted os the guardian of his broth*�rimiercstsami riuhts. While Jeff Davis was
fnP»’«2!,A^odC l) **Davis sold the whole property1,1 K°ld to the Montgomerys, his,i^er 8,avt*s. Tho sale was conditionalthe approval of Jefferson Davis,
?“"[•} was. given. Tho transaction was
: upon the part of Josenh Davis, who
ti,*. ***B cx«cutora to deal liberally by thuViSl,K onie*■>’s*—lasking 1asking no principal in cuso they
Srwi le, ln

.

lerCßt Promptly, ami reducing thu
•hi* ** Prlcca fell, to thu extent of half tho
»w e ara ?unl. But Jefferson Davis was notK1 ®* A loiter ul his is on record, in which

® «)s that the-Montgomerys will uorerbu ablu
l,i° w,10,uamount, ills Intention plainly
aayo the emunclpatcd slaves keen theLM' ,6af« until Hid storm of IndignationJr„„ IMn at- tho North should blow over,"Ma h 0 hoped to getIt back.

tiiu willop jo&epii davis.
mi?;, Joseph Davis died. By will hu directedihnf.i i Mary Mttcbuil Homer,«r. lMh#vw aH bderest of #IOO,OOO In thu prop-
el Jus“ph Mitchell, an InterestSari.’ u "a lUu four children of Jeffersonluicrcst of #-,*0,000 each, or #BO,OOO. It
•uni. ‘iv? 1 that bo then valued the estate as
I7o(vv.. y,(^°'—estimating its depredation at
been, 8 ? 1'® the lease to the Montgomerys had
Hip »,,

, * i,u estimate was reasonable at
Joienh n* lut far 100 Uffh for the future.

, oi.«?6SivV t wlll 1,0 observed, did not be*"Arnold to his brother Jefferson. Two
Gun, i c 1.0,18 JuMd bo placed on this omission:
bc«Uß*?ft iiU i‘ ,i

«

,, , ml H,*t bu that Joseph did notB ?‘tBr !wfil 'lll because hu believed it was
im? I, uequeath, Ids brother already own-
JwciVh«i, ai;t'o,,d construction might be, thatfcuiiMh* llul t) V, ! UtfQUI Urievfleld to JeffersonKt u

..

K*urea 1,1111 thu Federal (loverumuut
tboud. u » aml that iso gave what ho
to Jeiri..*a!V ,(i, y.alu>l ol t,M) property In money
onl T‘hu lost theory ts thobJum 0

,,
* lal

I
w,J l,juda with the facts. Joseph

Iwkirn 'l on obtainingthu laudU|s J°n,‘, .t, “} trcedmeu’s Bureau, “The title
Ko» [?.m. k.n .ockß thu other theory on the head,tomes the story of
»ht?h r

w
8 . IW,)H toAVI ** UABB ingratitude,

•Qdtlle \n.*f rts n.ot ,ln 11,0 records of o Courttie 1 m ,V 88,S8l Ppl Ileports, would bo iucrcdl-
cuu “ ku «»vtodc« of thu facts of this
Jtffer«m h l Hu Peui ,la ot Mississippi has caused

It li n» *7,? lo tur(litt,,V ulsllked at homu;
toebJfi n#

* Wa wcouut, not because hu wasat
for t£fcii2uth? that his candidacytonin '1 J , btateß Scnaiols laughed at byjJK'® ln?“ ,u tho Bonth. *

bl* broihu?, L>a X!« waß <>«o of tbo executors ofJvsrs°,l!fira H|H* and acted as such fur severalVnvJiewll *Wt its tenor oubllcly or
ihT

uV», »
lIJ JB,O “0 set up the astoundinghi* (J.n

,

“I* brother Juteuded not ouly to give
btti to »T540i? •Children tho value of BrlcrUcld,back Brlcriicld Usulf loUw. Tha

Total

clnlm will appear toany man who roads the full
repori of the case preposterous. It rests on theassumption that Joseph Davis did not prefer hisown grandchildren—one of whom had lived with
him always mid was Idolized hv him—before theJefferson Davis family, although ho'hail been on
unlrjomlly terms witu Mrs. Jell Davis forthirty years. The Courts decided this claim in
favor of Jeff Davis, Legally the decision may
have been correct, hut morally It was an out-rage that no lawyer I have seen has apologized
for. Ihe ground of the decision was. that Jolt
Davis had held adverse possession of llrlerllcldso long, nearly thirty rears In all, that the tidewas lu him by prescription. The heirs, being
driven from their original position, at this
point attempted toact up estoppel as againstJefferson DavU on the ground that lie had
qualified ami acted ns one of the executors of
the will. They were defeated In tins, also, by
Die very learned mid ingenious argument of
Jefferson Davis* lawyers, die Messrs. I’ltlman,who ransacked the whole range ol legal liter-ature, mid prepared a brief Unit will probably bou precedent In the lav/ of estoppel, not only
In Mississippi, nut all over the Union. The
Conrls wore compelled to decide in favor of
Jed Davis, because the law was plainly on his
side: hut this was one of those Infrequent cases
In which the law Ims been ustn to work ft great
moral wrong. I have nut yet met a mmt—ami 1bnvo spoken tomany about this ease—who himnot thought the claim of Jefferson Davis in this
matter odiously unjust, and who has not pri-
vately held him guilty of robbing the grand-
children of his dead brother. Under the de-
cision Jed Davis took back llrlerllcld, and, out
of his brother’s grandchildren’* property, as
much land ns would make another Ilnorileld.
Bo that Jefferson now has half of all the old
Davis properly, Instead of onc-qnnrier ns before
the War; and the grandchildren of Jo Davis
have only one-half, Insteadof two-thirds.

Tim MONTQOMEUTS.
Thornton Montgomery, a colored man about

35 year* ofage, lives at Urslno, near tin: cut-off,
Tho Urslno plantation, embracing about 1,200acres, was sold by Joseph Davis many years ago
to Robert T, Woods, mid by him sold to theMontgomerys. The bale of Hurricane mul
llrlerllcld to the Montgomervswus prior to (Ids.
It was made in 1800. Ruth places Includedabout 4,000 acres. Joseph Davis valued themat $300,000, or an average of 675 per acre. Cot-ton was then selling at 6150 to6200 n hale. Thu
Montgomerys were given ten years’ time, mid as
much longer as they needed, provided they con-
tinned to pay the Interest. Mr. Davis lived four
years after the sale, ornmll 1870. During those
years the Inlereit ut 0 per cent in gold, $19,000,was promptly paid. Them were then threeMontgomerys,—the old man, ben, mid Ids twosons. Thornton mid Isaiah. They Were reported
to bo enormously wealthy, mid nt one
time wero 6200,000 ahead. Unt, about the
time of Joseph Davis’ death, the price
of cotton fell heavily; mid the prlcu
of producing it did not fall In proportion. TheMontgomerys applied lor easier terms, accord-ing to the directions ut the will. As cotton was
not worth half wlmt It had been, they thought
the full reduction of nno-haif in the principal
should bu made. But the executors, with JeffDavis (who all along has been the Satan In thisParadise) nt their head, refused to make the de-sired concessions. They yielded only one-sixth
instead of one-half. The Momgoinervs tried tocarry along (ho interest of 615,000 per annum,,but could not doso. They got a farther re-
duction ofa thousand or. two,and then threw
the whole com met up, ns JeffDari* desired and
expected them to do. Thus the really benevo-
lent designs of Joseph Davis toward his eman-
cipated slaves were defeated. Meanwhile
they had purchased the Urslno planta-
tion of Robert T, Woods for $75,(W0. it
was Incumbered for 630,000, mul to-day Is nut
worth the Incumbrance. The Montgomerys,
owing partly to their bad management mul
partly to bad luck, ore now scarcely worth any-
thing, though they have a plantation of 2,4(M)
acres, and produce 1,200 to 1,500 bales of cotton
annually. Their misfortunes are largely duo
to their liberality in dealing with ihclr laborers.
In one year, 1874, they lust $20,000 In bad debts
contracted lor advances to Ihelr negroes; multhey have lost considerably every yearsince.

'lbe Montgomerys are u very remarkable
family. The old mun, Bon, who died a year or
two ago, and who was the originalpurchaser
of the property, was Joseph Davis’ cnnlldcntlal
friend muladviser; mid the sale of llrlerllcld
and Hurricane was made to him witu the ex-
pectation that he would ‘par for it, make him-self rich, mid at the same ifmo provide for the
heirs. The sou Isaiah, though he has never
been toschool, is the beet accountant In the
Mississippi Valiev, and can set copy, it Is said,
for any white man ever seen here. The oilier
son, Thornton, Ims never been to school, hut Ims
taught himself to rcudund write, is fmnlllurwlth
tho current literature of the day, mul is an
agreeable talker. Ills manners are butter thanthose of nineteen-twentieths of the white men
nt the North; but be has to ride lu the texashere, and take u buck seat in all public places.The gentlemenwho know him, however, have uthorough respect for! him. Thu Montgomerysare all black men, notmulattoes.

TUB EXODUS FROM TIIC ISLAND,
strange to say, ofTectcd the Montgomerys more
thanany other planters. Many of their laborers
ore heavily in debt to them for supplies, and
these rati away. They soon found, however,that they had made a mistake In leaving such
masters, and telegraphed back word from Kan-
sas City that they would return if anybody
would go to fetch them. Isaiah Montgomery
went for them, uml, when I was on the island,
ho sent word to have places prepared for fifty-
nine. With this complement, the island has all
thu labor it needs, except for Cupt. Mitchell’s
ground, 600 acres in all, which is hardly
cultivated at all this year. Muj. Human has
1,000 acres, largely cultivated by laborers hired
ot 60 cents each u day, without board.

COL. LOVF.LL
has a plantation of 3,000 acres on the Island.
He has reduced tiie prices fur supplies on credit
this year very much below last year’s cash
prices, ami In this way ims removed much of thu
dissatisfaction. Co). Lovell’s place is entirely
outside of the Davis property.

Tho island has never been molested bv bull-
dozers. It cast more than 400 votes for Hayes
uml seven for Tlldun. It contains same of thu
best cotton-land lo thu South, and the average
yield of it is estimated thus:

Ouner. Acrtatif. Average bate*.
Cot. Lovell 3,01*0 1,600 to 1,000
I.AW.T. Montgomery....!, not) j,100t01,4u0
Ms). Unman..
C’apt. Mitchell,

4CO to (I()0
300 to S’tO

.4,660 0,300 to 4,160
Bcfllde this, more than enough corn is raised

to feed the stock; and nil thu inhabitants grow
vegetables for Uiclr own use.

The plan of hiring labor at 50 cents a day,
without board, has been found very satisfactory
for planters. When hoard is liidmlud the wages
ore $0 to *lO a mouth. U has been estimatedby. Col. Lovell that n variation of a cent a pound
in the price of cotton must be made equivalent
loa variation of *1 month in (he wages of labor
hired uml fed. Hence, If cotton is nine cents upound, Uie wages must bo a month; if 10
cents, *10; and so on. The cost of gettingcot-
ton to market uml selling it from the Island,
commissions Included, Is about seven-eighths ofa cent a pound.

AH the laborers seemed to bo happy ami
cheerful. I heard them everywhere singing lu
theHelds, if thu rest of thu South were likeDavis’ Bend, nothing would be hemd of disturb-

ances among (ha negroes, uml there probably
would have been no uegro exodus.

X am nowinTensus Parish, the* supposed Para-
dise of the bulldozers; mid thu report fromthere, perhaps, will be of a very dltfcrcnt char-
acter. if. W. P.

A Little N{ii!culntloti.
Ott City Prrrtek.

itwas Just about a year ago Hint the new OH
Exchange In this city was formally opened to thu
public. At 3 o'clock on Tuesday, April 33,thu first business was done. Whata book It
wouldmake H tbe stories of all tbu money made
uml lest In tbe Exchange during that tlmu could
be truthfully told.

Cue Utile transaction has corno under our no-
tice. though both tbe parties loit were desirous
that no names should be published, On thu
day tho new Exejiango was opfued, onevear ago,
tho ruling quotation wus *1.30. That evening,
alter tbu excitement ut tiie day was over, u
young man with nut Uttlu money, and uu
older gentlemen, on operator with more cap-
ital, wuru diseuoslng the market. Thu younger
manin thu course otconversation asked:

What <Jo you thinkol Uiu market!"
"Oh, i Uilnkoll Is mighty cheap ut present

prices. Thu market can’t go much lower.
There's too muvh capital ready lor invest*
ment."11 Perhaps that's so, but I'm feeling bearish."
replied Urn youngman, "1 believe it'll go to
«i." •

"Oh, pshaw I never I" returned the other.
"Well, now, I'll just tell you what I'll do,"

said thu enthusiastic young bear. "I've got
#IOO that I'll give you lor thu privilege of ‘put*
ling' 10,000 barrels any time during thu year at

#1 per barrel."
"Oh, nsbatr 1.1 don't want to taku your

raouov. It. would bo just like throwing it
away."'* '• •

"'Wjilt, I'bardie think the market will go
there myself, but 1 would like to gut Uiu put as
n hedge. Then I cun buy againstIt If I feci like
It when the triarket gets low."

All rlgljt, I'll let yuuhuvult. I know It's
not business-like to sell a * nut 1 for so long u
time fur so small ao amount of money, but I’ll
let you liuvu it."

'I be #IOO was paid uud the contract made.
The young man remaiucd*hort the oil during
the eutlru year until thu latter part of October,
when nu bought 10,000 barrels at bO cents, per

barrel. Meknew that this secured him 62,000,
mid be was nfrnld to wait longer for o dcfllm*.
On the HOtli dav of November the market Jump-
ed tin to tI.UK. Then he sold the U),nOO
barrels, which a mend had been carrying fcrldm
at 61.10, thus clearing S;I,UiK) on the purchaseat 80 cents, and still haring his '•pm"at 61.
At thu close of the year Im “put” the oil, themarket then being aboutD7J£cents, but Instead
of buying the oil he gave the pnrlv to whom Itwas going a Belief’* untlon the year. Yesterday
he covered tin-seller’sat 77pf icnts, thus realizing
a profit of*fi2Jrf cents per barrel, or 62,25!)oiithu10,000 barrel*. To this add thn $3,000 made on
thn first turn, mid we sue thatIhe voung manmade 63,1150 in one year, nn a capital of SIOO.Who can beat it!

THE TODD TKAOEDY.
A Methodist Minister Murdered for Trench-
ing to Negroes limited with lings
Through finish nod Itrlcr—Tho Htutemcnt
of tlio Itev. J. (I, Pollard, Presiding Kldnr
of the I.llfPi thick District, Arkansas,

St, faultf.'tniral rhrUtl'jn Atlmcnle. April no.
The Uev. W. M, Todd was appointed by

Bishop Andrewsto the Urlnkley Circuit, Feb. 24,18711. Reaching his work toon niter, he wrote
about March 12, desiring me to come at once,hold Ids quarterly meeting, and assist him tn or-
ganizing; for, owing to misrepresentations and
tho threats of white men, the colored peoplewere unwilling to Join tho church without they
could see the Presiding Rider, For the white
people said Brother Todd was not sent there to
presell, and that he buou would leave; mid that
they hada way of gettingrid of men who came
frjm the North topreach to the colored people.

1 readied Ids work March 21, meeting him at
Brinkley. We staid there that night, but left
next morning, and returned on tbe following
Sunday oflernoon. 1 preached at nlcnt, we
took breakfast at the hotel In the morning, and
then went to the country, but returned the nest
day, March 25, mid preached nt night. The
congregation consisted of about equal numbers
of while and colored. Among the whites wero
Hie Marshal of the town, a Mr. Kelly, mid u
Justice of the Peace, Mr. bammr. Wo held
service the following night. After services, as
wo wero passing along tho streets with a part
of the congregation, among others a Mr. Pas-
cal, of Duvall’s Bluff, ns wo reached the busi-
ness mid central part of town we saw two men
who seemed watching us. Not desiring tocome In contact with men who looked so sus-picion* at dint, late hoar of night, wu passed on
across the main street, but they ran aroundahead, mid soon came nn In front id us,ami one of I hem called, “Parson,” to which Ireplied, “Whoarc you!- What will yon have!
Arc vim civil olllccrsl We arc nubodv butMethodist preachers.” One of them, who’aftcr-
ward gave his mime as Kelly, the City Marshal,
said, “Hold up vour hands I” both of them
j olnilng their pistols nl ns. lie then said toIds' Deputy, “Search them for weapons.” Of

course thev found none.
I said, “Wlmt authority have von for doing

this! Wlmt do von want with us! Are yoii
civil olhcersl” He answered. “We are; come
go nn the street with us.” We said, “All
right.” I then asked my Irfund, .Mr. Pascal, to
go along mul seu what they were going to do
with u«. He started, hut they forbndu bis going,
telling him not to come, but to go awnv. which
he did. They took us past the Post-OilUr, at
Hie door of which stood a man who afterwards
I learned was the Postmaster; ho had closed up
the Post-OQlcc, and was waiting for us. lienaked the olllccrs. “Who ore these you havehere!” I said, “Are these men civil officers (
They have a couple of Methodist preachers:
willyou goalong mid see that weare nut hurl!”
He went with us.

Passing by a large empty slore-linttso tbe
Marshal opened a gate to the right, and ordered
us togo In and down a uassngc-wny, which wandark, and led In behind a large billiard-saloon
in the next building. I objected, saying, “Gen-
tlemen, 1 hope youwill not take us back there
and take any advantage of us. If youare civil
oflicers give us a fair trial." The .Marshalanswered, •* I want to take you back to my
olllce." I said. “I don’t know that you have
urn* office. Take us In at the front door." Atthis Instant Brother Todd ran. They shot at
him three times; the first shot look effect lathe
upper inside portion of his lult thigh. Ho
reeled, but couthmcd to run. They ran afterhim, leaving meIn the custody of the Postmas-
ter. He took moon Into the saloon ami into
tho back part, where there were quitea number
of men, both white and colored, drinking.
Within a few mtnntca tim Marshaland bis dep-
uty returned, appearingvery much excited, and
said Uml Brother Todd nod made his escape,
but swearing high and low that I should not.
The Marshal threw oft bis coat mul lookout
a pair of handcuffs, and soon made me doubly
secure. After handcuffing me, be, with two or
three others,''marched me through a side door,
and through two rooms Into the third, fastened
the doors, ami I took a scat. Again 1 asked,
“By whnt authority do you do tillsI” The Mar-
shal held before me a paper, across the top of
which I saw, “Stole or United Slates Detect-ive," and said lie wanted to examine me: which
he did, after taking off the hnmleulfs: I assur-
ing him, If he would let mu ucmltoLittle Hock,I could satisfy them, both us to who I was and
totnvcharacter. He limn searched mv naked
chest for a scar. About this time Brother Todd
returned. The Marshal, however, had said that
i was not the man lie was after, but the one
who ran. I tula him 1 guessed lie had caught
the wrung buys: Hint neither of us were guilty
of anything. When Brother Todd returned he
told them that he was willing to surrender:
that he hau become excited, but after reflection
ho determined to come buck and give up. The
Marshal said to Brother Todd, “You are not
the imm J wanted, but he Is," pointing to me.
Nevertheless, ho examined both of us fur scars
on the chest and legs. After which tie released
us.

1 at once ordered a doctor, who camo mid
looked at Die wound, but, although he appre-
hended dancer, he would nut dress the wound
without money In advance. 1 told him that
licittier of ur bad a cent of our own, but that I
had a few debars of missionary money which I
was carryliigno one of mv preachers. Hu still
ruiusod, ami I gave him ?sof tiiemoney. Then
he dressed the wound. Wo remained there un-
til morning, there being but a plunk wall be-
tween us the Hie billiard hull, where men weredrinking until late at night, or long after mid-night. Brother Todd sulfurud very much dur-ing the nigm, but I talked and encouraged him
as best I could while Uic weary hours of that
sad nightslowly passed away.

The next day I took him out into the country,
about two miles away, being fold wo could not
occupy the room any longer, nor could ho He on
the little hard ami dirty bunk over the nextn/ghf. Hu remained here about a week, afterwhich I took him further away, where he was
soon visited by bis brother, a cripple, and very
sick beside*. Within a few days bo went to
Brimtltv, taking along his brother to semi him
to Little Hock. They stopped ut the hotel.
'Die train was dueabout U o’clock in the night,
but about 10 o'clock (these facts I give as Broth-
er Todd gave them to mu on Ids dying bed,
for I bad left him the day before bn returned to
Brinkley) the hotel-keeper ami one of ills
servants vamo to their room, telling them that
the train was insight. Thu servant said that it
was nut, but the keener said. "Go on, uml-bo
ready anyhow." tfu they took the sick brother
down stairs, ami the wounded one followed on
Ids crutch and cane. When ho reached tbe foot
of Hu* stairs in the back part of tbe building he
looked through the Irani hall and saw masked
men ut tho front door. Ho, of course thought
they wore Intending to murder him and his
brother. Thinking If be could getaway they
might snare ids slck ami helpless brother, be wont
out at u back dour, climbed tbe back-yard Jmiee,
and hobbled oil down a dark alley, over u fence
into a Held. As bo went lie looked back and
saw them with two lanterns looking tor him.They came into tim fluid and passed by Idm a
number of tunes. Hu told mu (bey were
masked, eight or ten In all, but lie could not tell
who they were. They passed very mar him at
times, and lie did not understand why they did
not discover him, except It was because God
would nut permit It; for said he. "i prayed.
‘O God. save mu, uml do not let them Amime.*" Crawling alongon ills bands and knees
os lie could, at lust, after hours of searching,
they left oil. uml he gained the woods in thedirection ofLittle Hock. Early In Uie lorcoouu
of the next day ho Heard them coming again;
heard dogs after him, so he quit the dry land
and waded throughswumos and water for hours.In tiie afternoon he no longer heard them on his
track. I 1 or seven days tie dragged himself
through water, brush, thorns, uml briers, with-out seeing any one ur eating a mouthful of food.
The seventh day ho reached a flog station, nine
miles from Brinkley, known as fiurroumluuHUl.
A freight train came along, ho gut aboard and
came to Little Hock, reaching here April 17,wnero he was properly eared toe until ho died,
on the night of April 33.

Thu Pront’h Lottery.
Two months liuvu already elapsed since the

Seizes of thu French national lottery werodrawn.
evcrtheless, no less than 13,000 prizes remain

unclaimed, and 1.600,000 francs still remain In
Uiu hands of the administration. Them woro
7.000,000 francs employed in the purchase gt
prizes; 3,000,000 francs were spent in bringing
workmen to Paris to visit the Exhibition; 1,200,
000 francs were expended in food and dnuk|
which, with thu 1,600,000 francs noted above,
make up the total of 13,000,000 disbursed lu ex*
peusas by the public.
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THE CATTLE-DISEASE.

It Extends from the Hudson to
tho James River in Vir-

ginia.

Measures for Its Extermination—Hun-
dreds of Oattlo Killed in Nitv

York State.

Danger of I’ropnßallon by Sales of Flue
Stock—No Cases Known to Ex-

ist In tlio West.

awful (Mmironrteiie-* of Tht Trihunt.
Nrw Youk, Mav R.—Tho agitation about con-

tagious pleura-pneumoniaamong cattle has now
lasted in this city for fourteen weeks. It began
Jan. Ml. with tin; news about Mm killing of Mm
entile which were landed by the steamer On-
tario from Portland, Me., on Jan. Ufl, ot Liver-
pool. Agricultural Jfculth-OHiccrs were ap-
pointed under the Contagious Diseases set ofthis State about a week Inter, nnd ever since
there has been manifested the utmost energy
and vigilance (n this locality In bringing to light
every case of contagious plcuro-pncumonla
wherever it exists, nnd in eradicating thu dis-
ease. Itcan he stated as Min result of the un-
flagging researches of Ocn. Patrick and Prof.
Law* that It is not known Mint n solitary ease of
plcuro-pncumonla has been brought to this port
from the West. As far ns Mm ofltrers of the
State have any information, there Is not n single
case of Mm disease west of the Alleghenies. On
Mm other hand, the state of things mi this coastis very much worse than was dreamed of w hen
Mm excitement ilrst broke out. It Is worse Ilian
most people hero even vet suppose.

Veterinarians have been perfectly aware of
the continued existence of contagious pleura-
pneumonia in this part of Mm country ever
since 1813. It Is known exactly wlion It was in-
troduced, nndhow. The disease Was brought to
America for the first Ifme fn the systems of
some Dutch cows which were landed In Brook-
lyn In 1843. The newcows were greatmilkers.
It (a remembered to this day Mint they made a
great sensation among dairymen. The owner
Invited all Ids friends to come uo nnd see the
cows which gave such wonderful quantities ot
milt;. But pretty soon It was noticed that the
wonderful cows began to be sick, nnd soon one
or two of thorn died. Thru other cows In Mm
same dairy were taken sick and died, and before
tong Mm cattle in Mic neighborhood were taken
with the same symptoms. The disease was
new and unusual. 1 Veterinarians did not appre-
ciate its gravity and didnot hnow how tocheck
the spread of the disease, nnd they did not.
check it, mid never have since. Again in 1817
the contagion was brought to New Jersey,
which has alwnts been a dairy State, by some
cows Imported by Thomas Richardson. The
contagion was so violent in this instance that lbspread rapidly, and eattluworlh SIO,(XJt) had to be
killed or were carried oil by the disease. English
cows brought the disease to Brooklyn in 18.VJ.
It spread thereafter quite rapidly throughout
Long Island mid Into Connecticut. It was im-ported to Massachusetts In 18.VJ by four cows
from Holland, which belonged to W. W. Clicnev,
of Belmont, Muss. Active measures to exlt-r-
--mlnntu this disease Were never taken fn thislocality until Mm present year. Connecticut has
twice cleared every trace of it from her borders,
mid .Massachusetts has completely suppressed it
also bv Stole authority, but New Yorn has beenbehind Mm times. Dairymen have concealed
Mm fact of Mm existence of the rtlseose among
their herds for fear of loss, nnd In Mudr cflorts
tosave themselves bv preventing publicity they
have allowed a dangerous contagion t*» flourish
amongtheir stock unlit the trade of Mm whole
country tins been affected by It. It Is a dispen-
sation of Providence alone which has kept It
from spreading over Mm whole country.

Two yearsago. Prof. Law, of Cornell Univer-
sity, made n speech to Mm Stale Agricultural
Society, lu which ho warned Dm farmers of
Mm State of the danger which threatened
them. It seems that contagious pleuto-pncu-
monla hud been introduced into Australia
in 1859, mul had spread at unco to the
groat herds of Mm country.' Australia fought
the disease by Stare auUodty until an immense
amount of money had been spent and Mm cut-
tie of the island .were In dangerof extermina-
tion, They have never got rid of the disease
since down there. Prof. Law urged that the
Society use its influence to secure the passage
of a law which would enable New York Slate to
get nd of this dangerous pest. A year ago
Prof. Law again appeared before Mm Society inadvocacy of this project, and finally the Society
limuno alarmed midsecured the passage of the
law. Nothing was done under the law, how-ever, until last February, when England issued
her orders lu Council stopping the live-cattle
trade from this country. Gen. Patrick, utiold
Wcft-I'ofnier, midProf. Law were then appoint-ed by Mm Governor to go to work and see Ifcontagions plcuro-pncumonla could not be
eradicated from this State.

Few better mencould have been chosen for
this important work. Law Is on experienced
man and good at (he detection of eases of the
disease, mid Gen.Pal t ick Is a man ofremarkable
executive ability. An old gentleman with long,
whitebeard mul hair, the General retains all the
(Ire of Ids youth. llensionUlmstlminniuiesofhls
fashionable boarding-house on West Twenty-
ninth street by arousing his assistant, Mr.Whitney, getting breakfast, and leaving the
house by 7a. m. Ho labors hard all day mid
sits up late into the night, busy with his papers
mul reports. Holms pushed Mm work helms
been set to perform with military sleeplessness
and energy.

It was at first supposed by tlio public tlmt the
disease existed only In nno spot in the (suburbs
ot Brooklyn. In me Village of Bllssvllh!, L. i.,u herd ot over 800 rows were stabled by theirowners In the largu barns attached toilia dis-
tillery of Gaff, Flelsehiininn Jh Co. This was
the place? the most badly Inleclcd. Cottle weredying there weekly. Guff, Flcischmmm
A; Co. stoutly denied Unit there was any cun*tuitions ptcuro-pncumonln In the stables, andthey managed togot eerllllealcs to that effect
from l)r. Going, Hr. 11. T. dears, and Dr. It.
W. Findley, the latter the Veterinarian of
Columbia Collage. 'l'ho firm hail, however,
careluliy removed all Infected animal* before
the doctors made their Inspection. In spite ofdenials, the disease was continually breaking
out lu the stables, and, os soon as (leu. Patrick
bad organized a system ol inspection, the
disease was found in a large number of stables
and herds also, all around among the suburbs
of the City of lirooklyn and for u long distance
toward the eastern end of Long island, Huextensively had the disease spread Unit everycow on Long Island was soon suspected, and
Gen. Patrick leaned orders peremptorily for*
bidding farmers and dairymen front removing asingle head of their stock from Lung Island or
from one county to another on the island, and
ho also went so faras to Issue the same order
with reference to New York Cttv'und lltu half*
dozen counties immediately north of it on the
Hudson Ulver. This order Is still in force.Kvery man lound removing a single head of
cattle from one of these counties to another,wlthoutuspecial permit, Isimmcdlalelyarrested.
It was fora long time denied that there was
anv contagious plenro-pneumonfa on .Man*haltan Island. A few eases of it have, however,
been found here lately, and inspection Is going on
systematically to discover If there ore any more.It Is nut yetknown that the disease exists In
any counties ot New York Btntu, north ot this
city, except In Westchester, the county im-mediately adlolnlng. It would bo difficult tostate the number ol cases that have been found
on Long island and in this Immediate locality.
Abontclghtveattlelmvo, however, been killed atthcoffaltloekhr the State officers, ami thoirhldcs
slashed sons to prevunidealors fromearrylturoll
the bides and thus spreading the contagion. Over180 more have been ordered to be Killed, butwere allowed to bo killed as beef, having beenonly slightly affected. About fcUJ more which
have been exposed to the disease by association
withsick cows in herds and stables have also
been killed for beef, by advice of the Statu ut*
fleers, as a precaution against loss to the owners,
't he owners of those killed and destroyed have
been given ccrtffleaies of Indemnity ut from |S
to $*A) apiece. A large number have also beenslaughtered by order of the authorities over lu
New Jersey.

The disease has been fouud flourishing active-ly among the herds ut Now Jersey. It uas been
discovered lu Philadelphia and other parts ofPennsylvania, and in Delaware, Maryland, and
Virginia. I'rof. Law, while in Washington a
week or two ago, was Informed of its existence
lu Alexandria, and ho obtained a list of abouttwenty-rlvo dairies luFairfax County, Virginia,
where from four to thirteen cattle apiece have
died within tliu last few mouths. - According to
the very latest advices, the plcuro-pucumouto
flourishesactively over the whole region extend-
ing from Kutonsu, In Westchester County, NewYork, lucludlng Long Island, os far south as theJames Ulver in Virginia, and as far westperhapsas the Alleghenies. The lack of a thorough
system of inspection makes it impossible to
•Ulo exactly how far west It extends. Penn-sylvania never had a law on this suUlecl

, until the present year, and tier system Is not yet
fully In operation. Tim most Importantdlscov-
cry lias bean imifJe tills past wed,*.
one of Mm principal cattlc-vnrde belonging to
tin! exporters of beef mid 'live stock of ibis
port there Is a large building used for Mm pen-
ning of sliecp mnl Mm killing of beef and nmt*ton. In a part of Mint bnlldlngcows ore r,tabled
belonging topeople In loirn. Tim Agricultural
llenltluOlUmK of New York have discovered
rosea of plcuro-pncumonla among Micro cows.
The trouble did not extend to tin* stork.inrds,mid none of tin* entile a Heeled come from Urn
West. Tlic sick vows ore of local breeding nnd
tiro few in number. Tbc Im portative of thisdiscovery dues not consist so much In the fact
of the existence of the disease tn the building,
ns In the fact that the building Is likely to lie
Infected by It, mid that, unless Mic most si ring*
cut precautions are used, mnl disinfectants are
thoroughly used, Mio building itself may some
day Infect a herd from tbc West and send the
contagion.abroadagain to make fresh trouble.
It Is due to the public to know Mint (Jen. Pat-
rick and Prof. Law are unremitting in their ex*
ertlons to exterminate everr germ of Micron*
laglou In this spot, and In all others where
it has been discovered by them, and they
now confidently expect to have clear-
ed every vestige of St from Mm border
of this Stale within the next four or live
mouths. They do expect to accomplish this
work any sooner. They would not he wilting to
givethe State a clean bill of health until fromtwo to three months after the last sick cow* had
been killed. They have great confidence In Mm
clllcney of their operations, however, and hope
to bo through some time next tall.Within the Inst two weeks a remarkanlechange has taken place In Hut feelings of dairy-
men and cattle-dealers in regard to this cam-paign against picuro-pticunmnm. At ilrst, Mm
dread of loss caused disMllerrtnen mid owners
of live slock to resist the quarantining of sta-
bles and the operations of tin* HeaUh-Oilleers.They drovuolr their cattle quietly In the night,
nnd for u while were on the point of spreading
the contagion to u large number ol counties
which have so far escaped its ravages. They
would have done so, except for the old WestPointer, who discovered wnnt they were nt und
slopped them. There was also much resistance
to inspection. Gen. Patrick nnd Prof, Law
have been energetically denounced from tins
very start. Their operations seemed to be an
unwarranted Interference with private rights.
Latterly, however, the proprietyora vigorousen-
lureemeniof the Contagious Diseases law Ims be-come manifest toeverybody. 11Is easy force that
if this contagionshould once Ibid Its wav to thegreat herds of the West (und It never can pet
there except hv Importation), this countrywould never be rid of it. Cattle-trains once
Infected would contaminate every herd trans-ported by them. Barns and yards would con-tinually propagate the trouble,* and there would
bo no earthly way of preventing entile in the
fields mid on the plains from Imparling the con-tagion toeach other. Now that the character
of Mm plague Itself Is understood, owners of
live-stock arc much more willing to applaud
than toresist, and the change of sentiment Ishelping the work of exterminating the pleuro-
pneumonia from these Eastern .States.

There Is otic circumstance now under Investi-
gation which perhaps ought to Pe mcntioni'd.
The widest publicity ought to be given to this
whole subject. It Is known that this pestilence
is propagated only by contagion. It Is not a
pleuropneumonia proper, but a contagious
lung-fever, the counterpart of the Luoecn-
reuche, by which name It has long been known
In Germany, itIs not n product of life in bad
stables. No local or general causes produce It.
It spreads only br contagion, ond a region whichnever Jmjwrls cattle, but always exports, never
bus it. The Immunity of Spain and
Portugal. of the Chnnuul Islands,
the Highlands of Scotland, pans ot
Ilrlttany and Normandy, ami oilier regions
which' never Import cattle, Is dimto this fact.Every outbreak ot the disease in tbu last thou-
sand years may be traced to Importation. It
theruiiirc becomes Important to watch the trans-
fer of cattle from lulected districts to those
which have enjoyed Immunity. The State au-
thorities of Kentucky have recently had their
attention called to this matter and n circum-
stance which may be possibly worthv of their at-
tention. borne Jersoyn owned In bulfolkCounty,
Long Jshmd, a region rUltcd by the prevalent
plague, were sold not longago to a gentleman
in Kentucky. The Agricultural Health-OUlcers
here, having ascertained this fact, have felt it to
ho their duty toadvise the Government of Ken-
tucky thereof, not because they know* the plague
to Imre been carried to Kentucky by this Hue
stock, or Penalise they believe It to have been,
but because it may have been, and the possibili-
ty was too serious to be passed by lightly. Noth-
ing has been learned ol the results ot the inves-
tigation In Kentucky; but your correspondent
w ould advise Mint gentlemen In the West should
retrain frombuying tine Block in the East for a
lew months, unless the owners here will pro-
duce a clean bill of health for the animals from
the Agricultural Hculth-Olllcors of this State.

Gen. Curtis. Chief of the Special Agents of
the Treasury Department at this port, who Is a
iurcc owner of lino stock in New Jersey, has
taken great interest in the measures lor the ex-
termination of the disease In tins part of the
countrv. The Genera), us well as Prof. Law
und Gun. Patriot, have been solicitous for the
enactment of a national law tor stamping out
the disease. They have repeatedly visited Wash-
ington in regard to the matter. They are now
hopeless of securing any useful law* from Con-
gress. They sav that they were told by Western
Senators that such a law could probably be
secured Irmn the Senate, but that it would be
(•main to he killed in the present Democratic
House. It can be proved that a national system
of inspection and quarantine would be less ex-
pensive and mure elllcadous than twenty or
thirty different Stale systems, but Mils consid-
eration has been of no avail. Our Health-Oillcers have returned from Washington con-
vinced that the country must depend upon the
clllclency of the systems of the dlllcrcni States.
Thu plan in operation m this locality Is to
slaughterihu sick an noon as detected, and make
a most thorough-going disinfection, both of the
premises and' of the surviving animal*. The
premises are quarantined, and passing hack und
forth Irani the fntcetedquarters to the quarters of
the bnalthv cattle is forbidden. Owners arc re-
munerated for the killingof their stuck out of
a fund set apart for the purpose. In New York
nnd New* Jersey this policy is being carried out
with /.cal ami intelligence. 11. 11.

I‘OINDEXTEB SENTENCED.
Tito Culprit, llrforo Sentence HHng Pro-

nounced, Deliver* n Studied Protest
Against tin? iliiMtlco ot Ills Conviction.

JWTt'*arnvh to Aeir York //rmW,
Richmond, Vn., May a.—There was quite a

dramaticscene In tin! Hustings Court room to-
day when John K. Poindexter was brought up
toreceive his sentence of two years' Imprison-
ment In the Penitentiary for,killing C. C. Curtis
ou the 3d of March last. The prisoner was
neatly dressed In a dark Prince Albert suit. Hu
did not appear much depressed, and his tali,
slender figure, and rather handsome features
showed to advantage. The Court had been in
session nearly on hour when the Clerk ordered
Poindexter to stand ut), mid asked him if ho
had anything tosay why sentence should not be
pronounced. Much to the surprise of every-
body, he made an address, which had evidently
been prepared, for ho read from a few sheets of
paper which were covered with interlineations
and scratched. Its delivery affected many In
the court-room, and none more visibly (ban life
Honor Judge Christian

Poindexter said: “May It please your Hon-
or, If I bowed my head to this sentence and did
not protest against the injustice of this verdict,
n verdict which, If ratified by this community,
makes mo the first victim of a revolution ina
traditional sentiment of my native State, Unit
UuS educated mu tobelieve tlmt the defense ot
woman is one of the first duties a man
owes to himself mid society, I should bo false
to mvself, false to every feeling that goes to
form Ute strongest conviction of Innocence in
my own breast. No one more deeply deploresthis sad nini most unhappy tragedy, and the un-
fortunate drvtmistuiiccs that led thereto, than
mvself. My feelings will not permit mu now,
uor have I the strength, bowed down with sor-
row as my heart now Is, to gointo any extended
defense of my course. 1 ao not claim to be
faultless, lam but human, and moved by
those passions with vVhtch Hod In Ills Judgment
hath seen 111 to till the souls of men. As to the
charge that 1 was moved bv malice lu taking thu
life of the deceased, I do, in tho name of
Heaven, again plead nut guilty. Let me say It
In thu face of God, and as 1 value my soul's
salvation, 1 had no desire or wish to toko his
life, and every feeling which 1 may have hud
was crowded from my mind Jiythe all-absorbing
thought that mv life wasat stake, and thu God-
given law of self-defense alone controlled my
action. Willingly ami gladly would 1Vivo halfmy duvß to return to his sorrowing slater and
friends the life which lies ou my bauds, and
raise from their hearts Die grief which no less
oppresses mine. 1 willsay nothing against any
one. 1 simply ask tlmt charily may be extend-
ed to me untf others which 1 so willingly accord
toall. Is it aot enough, your Honor, that tbu
vorv foundation of my life will ever bo slowly
frettedaway by the ucepsoiruw tlmt must ac-
company me oven to my grave I This chastise-
ment Is surely sufficient, the bitterness of
which no heart can know but (hy owu. I do
not coiupislu of the number ol years contained
lu tbla verdict Sir, two aro os good as twenty,
tiulllc* It tosay* U UiU TwAktls ever , curried

Into effect, tbo sentence von arc about to Tiro*notice Is a death sentence, that crushes out of
my life nil hope, n?l happiness, mnl only leavesme whnt mon’fi Invv cainmt lake from me. I-
feel no sense of guilt or disgrace; hut carry thisverdict Into execution, nml with toy nature and
the tlioucht of those loved ones who are so dear
to me I should he utterly crushed. In closing
J thank your Honor from my heart for your
Bfnccrc and feeling expression ol svmpathv.”

In the beginning to ndexterrend inn linn nnddistinct Voice, which could he enMly heard In all
parts of the court-room. When In* said, “ I do.
In the name of Heaven, strain plead not guilty,”
his voice rang nut In clear, strong, and emphatic
tones. There was pathos In his uttering,
“(lladly would I trlvc half hit day?,” and “I
ask that charily hr extended to meand others”;hut when he name to speak of the business of
the clmstlsemcnl hh words began to choke In
hU Ibroat. and he was greatly agitated, ami Itwas only by extraordinary olfort that ho was
able to proceed. As itwas, a lew words were
stifled in utterance. Hats uml hands wereplaced before many laces os tin* prisoner closed
and stood with head bowed awaiting the dread
sentence.

.ludge Christian, his voice hu«ky, then sen-
tenced the prisoner tohe taken to the Peniten-tiary for two years, the executionof which sen-tence was suspended until Aug. IS, to afford
conmcl nnportunllv to appeal to the Court ofAppeals, which meets .Inly to.

ALASKA.
I.tfo In Our Arctic Territory.

T« the r.'Wnr nf The Tribune.
Chicago, May o.—The folluwlnglettcr is from

an employe of the UnitedStates Signal-Service
Bureau, at St. Michaels, Alaska, lie Is also
engaged in making collections for the Smith-
sonian Institute. As communication from that
point can he had but once a year, and any In-
formation concerning Urn country Is of general
interest, I send you (be letter for publication.

•I. Jl. Bravton.
Jure 27,1378.—Dear Friend: As Urn vessel

stops here but n short time, I will unsuvr uour
Idler be/ure it U received. Even here “Timespeeds lustcron his wav than n two-forty racer,”
nml I can scarcely believe It is over o year sinceI came to Alasko. It was a yearago to-day that
I wrote vou.

Though the life we lend here in monotonousstill the strange surroundings, and the manythings of Interest to a naturalist, afford much
fitcusurublo excitement, midkeep mu from Indo-
cnee. There arc many tilings to remind one lie

Is In an Arctic country; the natives *ln their
kyuks paddllmr about rite hay, seal-spearing;
the long days of summer, nnd the short days In
winter when we have but six hours of sunshine;
the Arctic birds feeding on the moss-covered
but otherwise barren tundras; the stunted wil-
lows crawling weakly about the thick moss-beds,and the gnarled nnd scraggy uld ersaievr feat
high in sheltered places.

In winter the snow hides the country, nnd
mokes It look like one of the snow-coveredrolling prairiesof Northern Illinois: hut a short
walk in tiie intense cold soon dispels the illu-
sion. Perhaps a covey of olamilgons whirrup
close bv, or a hawk-owl glides by you; while far
off, alongtiie horizon, a waving mirage causes
the bills to assume all manner of fantasticshapes. Tlds. and the energetic waving motion
of the atmosphere, ase phenomena character-
istic of the majority of vicar days in winter.

In .soring nnd mitumn wu have many tiuignlfl-
cent sunset-views; mid in summer the sunset Is
followed through the night bv a peculiar half-twillght, which seems to bang about hill and
valley like a tight fug, halt obscuring, yet leav-
ing distinct, the Arctic landscape. The silence
of this strange night is only broken, perhaps,
by nn occasional harsh note from some restless
gull us ho coasts along over the smooth bluewater, the surface of which Is rallied now und
then by a shoal of white whales pursuing their
prev.

1 have done touch collecting the past vear,
nnd have several thousand specimens to ship.
Great has been the mortalityamong the rare
suedes of birds since 1 arrived. I have madeabove £OO bird-skins. Many intcrcsttngund some
curious species ol fish have becti taken, tit
which lam making water-color sketches. My
work Is necesfcorily contlncd to a limited area,
as my eight dally meteorological observations
keep me pretty well occupied; bat. through the
kindness of the fur-traders of the Interior, I
get many specimens Iroin far tip the Tukon(liver; some are brought mo from a iur-stnticm
I,SOU miles up the river. The traders come down
each spr,ng withthe winter's eatch loaded In seal-
skin boats, und, reluming, take back goods.

The past winter was anything but tropical,—
the mercury being frozen, and the spirit ther-
mometers marking /W degrees below zero. Thewarmest day last summer was To degrees Fahr-
enheit. The festive mosquito stands tin* climate
with pralswnrthy hardiness; untold millions arc
hatched from Inimmernble pool-*, nnd their en-terprising habits render life umisery during the
time of thclrabnmlnncs.1 bod much sport shooting black brant the
last ol May; and, a few days since, speared her-
rings ns titer passed north on their annuo!
migration. \Vc have n varied bill of fare:
salmon all summer.—a single fish often weigh-
ing torty pound*; in spring mul foil we have
geese and ducks; In winter, ptarmigans, rein-deer, and polar hares; tom-cods we have thevear rottud.

Last fall 1 killed a largefur-seal with a rllic,
but It sank before it could he reached.

The natives near us are friendly, but the
tribes eighty miles north are inclined to ho
troublesome. All are fond of dancing, ami I
have ottcndcd*sevcral of their performances,
one of which was very Interesting, and a briefaccount mayInterest you: flanging in festoons
across the room were the bladders from all thescat killed the past season by the residents of
this village; these bladders wore painted whit
bands of black, and the superstitious dance was
given In their honor, as is the ennorn hove.Boon the best teal-hunter leaped fromIds con-
cealment under I lie door, shouting, end bearingu large bundle of readied sticks burning, which
hurst into n bright ilnme as ho rushed about theroom waving his torch across the face mid body
of each of the hunters, who sat in breathless
silence during the operation, lie tiicti ran,
shouting hoarsely, along the lines of (dodders,
sweeping bis torch many times about the various
festoons. The intensitymid wild earnestness of
all his movements excited ills companions, one
of whom, with tile assistance of several others,
he suddenly seized by arms mid legs, and thrust
backwards through the whole in the poor, where
the debrisof the torches was emittinga dense
smoke. When nearly strangled ho was drawn
out, and one after the oilier the entire lot of
hunters was served the same wav, mid the spec-
tacle was over. After several oilier dances bud
been held at the same place, these bladders
were taken down, and iu mid-winter carried out
on the sea about two miles, mid put through a
hole in the ice at sunrise, the natives walking to
and from the watery sepulchre In solemn pro-
cession, mid the ceremony was ended.

1 will now close until your letter arrives.Jui.v ft, JS7B,—The vcs.wl Is here, mid yourletters received. I have just packed seventeenboxes,—many of them large ones,—containing
uiv collections for the Smithsonian Institute.

Yesterday wo celebrated in the orthodox
manner,—bring caiman, cie.; out llre-works
were not in order, us wc have no night in which

•to show them.
We have now with us the Jesuit llishopol

British Columbia, who, with ids assistant, In-
tend establishing a mission to convert the na-
lives. Tlic latter could he converted to worship
the golden *ealf, lu the obstruct, for u piece of
tobacco to each man; and the calf, 1 believe,would have the best of the bargain.

You writu lor mu to resign and return;* but 1
think there la yet u large Held m Natural History
in this country, and everything Is nut done bvsimplv coming .here, in nil JlkuJlhoixl 1 ahull
remain three years longer. Don't (nil to writu
a lung letter next year, tilnccfely vour friend,

JS. W. Nbcson.

Two I‘lurky Women.
Thestory of twoplucky womeuof China, Me.,is narrated In the Borland I'rtts. One of these

ladles is thu wife of the former proprietor of a
hotel la Huston. Her husband failed a year orso ago, uud guta situation that Imrelv ultorded
u living salary for two. Thu wife, a woman of
good education, smart uud active, conceived theIdea of starting a stocK-furm at tltu fur West,
tlhu had a niece, a young luay visiting In China;ami the two together started for Oregon
with some little money the older lady possessed
lu her own rigid. They seemed two grants of
land of 100 acres each near Scuttle, \Va»h. Ter.,
mid went to work with a will. Itrcently thu
lady wrote U> her husband tocome out, mid he
is so pleased with the country and (he success
of thu two Indies that ho Inis induced several
friends to come out from the Hast and colonize
there. Thu two women have raised forty head
of cattle and have avert* huge Hock of sheep,
and have also raised all ilienubsisteneu required,
'limy huvu had thu complete muougemuni of
affairs, undare entitled to all thu credit.

The Famine lu Hgypt,
It a private report which lias reached Hendonrespecting the luminu in Upper Egypt bo cor-

rect, thu mortality has been truiv appalling. U
is slated that no fewer than lO.bOO persons havesuccumbed to the famine in Ghlszeh Keoa uud
Estia alone. According to Mr. liuird, who was
sunt to relieve the starving myriads uud to re-
port upon the famine to me Egyptian Govern-ment, tins population wero very poor und ex-tremely overtaxed. The stress of thu famine
Is over*, but, it there sboulq bo another bad
Nile, uud overtaxing Is continued, a worse out-break thau ever U anticipated.

KENO.
Tha Swindling Game in Full Blast

Again in Chicago,

With All the Attractions of a.Free
Lunch and Free Whisky,

The passion for gambling In some shape or
another appears to bo one of the strongest and
most subtle ol all vices. The aboriginal Ameri-
can will calmly stake bis lost blanketat the pe-
culiar game ot chuck-a-htck common to everyIndian tribe, and If ho loses the blanket bo will
try to retrieve bis fortunes by betting a squaw
against some of the worldly Jmsso*-
shins of his opponent. Printers wilt, proba-
bly until the end of time, ‘*jcft ” for
the drinks, and “shako up” to see who shall
get the first”fat take.” Sober business men
take a ”flyer ”oh theBoard of Trade,—ln order
to buy their wires spring bonnets, of course,
•loncs “flips” with Smith, In order toascertain
who shall pay—or stand of! the bartender—tor
the matutinal cock-tall, nnd It Is said that uot
the least attractive feature of church-fairs and
society festivals, apart, of course, from the
young ladles, Is the ralllc.

Some timeago, when Harvey D. Colvin, iHl-
dreth, Urn Corcorans, McDonalds, and theHatch-
House gang, ran the city, Chicago was the

PARADISE OP TUB GAMULBR,
Thirty to forty games were In fullswing; bunko-
titccrcrs and cappers made 150 a day, every
whisky-shop made money, and everything wasrun wide open. 'Hie gamblers, like other in-fringers of the law, wore “protected,” which
Is a delicate wav of saying that they wore
blackmailed bv certain men tuofficial position.
In return for these enforced loans, or “ benev-olences.” they had full and free permissionto plunder the “sucker” of his lost cent. It
the loser “squealed,” and it ecctncd that ho
could not be run out ot town about the time
the Grand Jury met, apart of the money waa
returned to him, umt thus ho wasbought off. Under the Itepubllcan administra-
tion which followed nil this was changed. Thegambling-houses were closed, the games aerobroken uu, and the dealers and cappers sought
fresh Helds and pastures new. It seems that
since the induction Into office of a new Mayor
nnd the consequent shaking-up which ha% been
sustained by the officials, tbo fraternity havu
taken a new start.

In gambling, nsIn other things, there are do*
grees. Even church members have been known
to take a hand at poker,—“penny ante,” ofcourse,—and to appreciate the great und solemn
fact, that threes (although small) will beat twopair, even though they bo high cards. But
there is a form of gambling which Is In reality
pernicious, whatever may bo said of other
varieties. The game of

** KfSNO ”

Is, for many reasons, the worst development of
the gambling spirit with which the greatcities
of the Republic are cursed. It Is specially bad
because it lias fur its patrons men who can 111
afford to lose the money which they stake. ItIs had because it ropes in bars and young men
who would otherwise spend their time and
money decently und for good purposes. Work-
ingmen, clerks, mechanics, ami small shopkeep-ers furnish the principal patrons of this game.

Kenoisn swindle. Tim “bank” gets a big
commission on the game, even when it is playedon tiie square, and It Is very seldom plavcd that
way. For a considerabletime there nus'bcca no
keno gameIn operation in Chicago, bat since
tiie change in the Municipal Government tthas

STARTS!) OS A NSW LEASE OP EXISTENCE.
Tlu> police do potknow that itIs a fact that lestthan two blocks distant from the City-Hall,
und an equal distance from Frank Lawler’ssaloon, keno Is in lull blast.

On the second floor of the premises occupied
by Michael 0. McDonald, on the corner of Clark
und Monroe streets, there Is

A KENO ROOM.
On the ground floor Is tho saloon known as
“The Store,” und passing through this thovisitor Ilnds a doornt the foot of the stairs. Atthis door there sits a colored man “who knowsthe police.” Of course he cannot know all thoplayers, but he exercises a wise discretion Inallowing men to go up-stairs. - Thohabitues of tho place nod quietly to
the ccrborus and slip hr; the occasional visitorshave to give a wont of explanation. But tho
** rappers” are out. all tiie time, and when they11 steer” u man against the game they post himns to the formula of admittance.I’mellailly, therefore, the gameIs an open one.
One very largo room Is devoted to keno. It con-
tains tin* usual paraphernalia at tables uiulchoirs, n raised dais, on which thuio sits the

roller ”ami the game-keeper, and It has all
tlie accessories oi the gambling hell. Printedcards set forth that “Keuo will not bo payed
unless the card Is peged (sic) that 825 In gold
will be paid for six-ball keno, iuul SSO to the for-tunate one who makes keno •on the first tlvoballs, an Impossible achievement under the cir-cumstances. In order tuattract custom a lunch
Is spread from 10 p. m. until midnight, or later.

WHISKY AND CIOAKS
are supplied by the waiters, and the rancho latlie regular loallng-placo of many of thehardest
eases in town. Aside from tho h&ckmcn,
printers out of work, and street-corner loafers,
who might us well be there as at Sunday-school,
the place is the resort of hundreds of men
whose families sailer for want of the money
which they squander In this place. In order to

attract this class, the orlco of the cards hasbeen reduced to cents, which is ball tho
usual rate. Thus it enters into competition,
with police, the favorite game of the colored
brother, which also is In full swing in every
section of tbe city.

tUTIHIDAT KIOIIT
is the great night for keno. On other evenings
the “cappers ’’ play for tho bouse la order to
keen the ga’imi alive, but on Saturday nights
their services are not needed In this capacity.
It seems Incredible that the existence of this
game should bo unknown to theauthorities, for
it Is patent to oil others. Hut In case it is Uio
truth that (he Mayor and his subordinates do
not know of the lad, Tub Thiuunb takes thoopportunity ot Informing them as to wbst Is
going on. They can now take such stuns as
they please to abate this nuisance, which Isdaily becoming worse and worse. Perhaps, II
they do not, the citizens may hold them to a?accounting.

FIFTH IOWA CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. V
Special OomtpontUne* of The JYibuns.

Des Motives, Jo., Mayfi,—lt la not probable
that a successor to the Hon. Rush Clark, the
deceasedCongressman from tho Fifth District*
will bo elected before tho next general State
election, in October. First, It Is understood
that the people of the district desire time to
consider the matter fully, and select a repre-
sentative man, and it Is quite certain ho will
be one who wore the Blue during the War, of
whom there ore several in this district, fullr
capable and worthy to represent the radical and
loyal State of lowa among the Gray. Second,
the statutes provide for holding special elec-
tions to lilt vacancies ouly when Uio body la
which the vacancy occurs moots prior to tho
next general election, which It docs not In this
case. Tho Governor will, therefore,doubtloM
leave the matter with the people.

KANE COUNTY CLERK.
fiprclal V«rrtsponiitnet oJT/ifl lYiiiun*.

• Gcsbva, 111., Mays.—A special meeting of
the Kune County Supervisors convened to-day,
and N. N. Kavelin, of Kauevlllo, was elected
Chairman. The olllelal bond of Thomas More
dlth, Jr., of Batavia, Couuty Oiork elect, with
Alfred Iluswortli, of Elgin, and Qeorge Mere
dltb. of liatavla, as sureties la Uio sum of
A'i.uOO, was accepted.

GOOD ADVICE TO PARENTS.
Many parents labor under tbo mistaken Im-pression that tbelr children must all passihrough;ihc ordeal known us children's diseases,

und, as they sometimes express It. the sooner
thu better. A child is no moro subject to dis-
ease (iu fact less so) than an adult, if Urn
proper precautions are taken to regulate its
diet und keep the system cleansed by appro-Krlatu medicines. 13y this we do uot mean an

übitual "dosing" with purgatives. Such *

practice would weaken thu Infant system so
that It could not resist the attacks of disease,
mid would also prove ruinous to Its physical
constitution, 13ut a moderate, occasional use
of an elllclcut altorstlva, or blood-purlllcr,
would aimo.it absolutely Insure thu cbiltfa
system against disease, besides greatly pro-'
muting Us vigor and strength. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery Is unexcelled as analterative, und will prove a very effectual pre-
ventive of these disease.

Cxup uud American.
Albany Journal

The Czar does nut go out now unless sur-
rounded by a guard of Cossacks. Yesterday,
while he was taking a walk, a plucky American
peddler engaged thu guard single-banded,mid,
situough they fought desperately, be succeededbefore retreating In selling thu Osar a centen-
nial map of the world and four of the calibrated
Eureka prUvpsck *gv*
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